[Contribution of the school meal program--basic cycle--to the nutritional requirements of school children].
The contribution of the meal given to Basic Cycle students of the Public Teaching Network in comparison to the daily recommendations of energy and nutrients was observed. The study was carried out in seven State schools in Piracicaba, SP. Weighing of food served in the school meal was used as a means for obtaining data during a 5 day period. The energy and nutrient contribution of the meal was calculated on an average <<per capita>> basis, in comparison to the nutritional pattern defined by FAO/OMS/UNU (1985). Also, the nutritional quality of the meal was analyzed through the <<nutritional quality index>>. The results showed that the meal offered to students contributes with approximately 30% of the total daily energy recommended and 100% of daily protein recommendations for the group of 7 to 8 year old students. Concerning vitamins, the average meal contribution was 30%, except for vitamin C. As to minerals calcium and iron the average composition of the meal observed to fulfill 30% of the total recommended for the group. The results of the study point the need for correcting failures in the nutritional content of meals since these are a major supplement in feeding the target group.